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MYSTERY IN THE SHORES CASE PROSECUTION;
IMPOSING CEREMONIES OVER BOi.Y OF POPE

OREGLIA TAKES
CONTROL OF

CHURCH
Cardinal, Who Is Dean of

Sacred College, Steps
into Place of Pope

BODY LIES IN STATE
Unique Ceremonies Are

Conducted Over the
Bier of Pontiff.

BY ASSOCIATEOD PRESS.
Rome, July as.-This morning began

the first of those grandicose and unique
ceremonies which follow the demise of a
pope, and although private, it was con-
ducted with great pomp and was most im-
pressive.

All the cardinals at present in Rome,
numbering a9, assembled at the apostolic
palace to view the remains of the late
Leo XIII. and to officially pronounce him
dead.

Gowned in Violet.
Cardinal Oreglia, dean of the sacred

college and camerlingo of the holy Roman
Catholic church, had to put aside his car-
dinal's robes, as a sign of deep mourning,
and was gowned entirely in violet.

The other cardinals wore crimson robles
with violet collars, indicative of mourn-
ing.

Within the death chamber the body lay
with a white veil over the face, on the bed,
surrounded by Franciscan penitentiaries,
while outside the noble guard maintained
a solemn vigil.

Prayers Are Chanted.
The profound silence was broken only

by the chanting of prayers for the dead.
Into the solemn presence came the

mourning procession of cardinals who,
kneeling, silently prayed.
Then the prelates reverently looked on

while Cardinal Oreglia approached the re-
mains.

For this morning's functions the pope's
bedroom had been transformed into a kind
of mortuary chapel with the altar at one
end, having in the center a crucifix sur-
rounded by six lighted candles. Four can-
dies stood at the bed corners.

White Veil Removed.
The white veil was then removed from

the dead man's face, revealing the cameo-
like features of the departed pope, ren-
dered sharper and more transparent by
death.

So lifelike was the body that those pres-
ent half expected to see Leo raise his
hand in the familiar gesture of blessing.

A moment of breathless silence ensued
and then the cardinal camerlingo, taking the
aspheriorium, sprinkled the late pontiff
with holy water and said in a firm voice,
"Gioacchino," (tthe Christian name of the
deceased holy father).

When there was no answer the same
word was repeated three times, louder and
louder, after which, t:rning to the kneeling
cardinals, the eamerlingo sol'mnly an-
nounced :

"Papa vere mortus est," (the pope is
really dead).

Tribute to the Dead.
As thle words were uttered there arose

from the kneeling cardinals a sigh, a
tribute paid to the late pontiff by these
princely heads of the church.

After this, in voices trembling with cmno-
tion, the ranking cardinals recited the de
itofundis, gave absolution and sprinkled
the body with holy water.

Follonwing the ceremony of the recogni-
tion of the death of the pope by the sacred
sollege came another, shorter, but no less
significant and symbolic.

On l.eo's finger was the famous fisher-
man's ring, which the camerlingo, with a
whispered prayer, drew gently off and
which, later, will he broken in the presence
of the cardinals, reset and presented to the
pew pope when he is elected.

Ring of Great Antiquity.
The rintg is of great antiquity. It is

even said to have belonged to St. Peter
himself. It is a stone of little value, cut
with the scene of St. Peter drawing in
fishing nets.

It was first used about the year 1a65. but
for secret documents it was only used
later.

Officially it is one of the symbols of
office most prized by the church. Although
lost two or three times, it has always been
recovered.

Hundreds of offers have come from
Italy and abroad from doctors, druggists
and specialists for embalming the remains
of Pope Leo, but, naturally, not one of
them has been accepted.

Cardinal Rampolla intended to leave the
vatican last night, immediately after the
death of the pope, when, having officially
announced the demise of the pontiff to
the diplomatic body accredited to the vat-
clan and to the papal nuncios, with instruc-

tions to have the news communicated to
the various foreign rulers, he considered
his duties as papal secretary of state to
have bren ended.

Begged to Remain.
Rampolla was on the point of leaving

when Cardinal Oreglia insistently begged
him to remain in the apartment he had
occupied for more than 46 years, and the
secretary of state accede4to the request.

'She vicar of Rome,' Cardinal Pietro
Respighui, has caused to be attahed to the

, Continued on Page Three.)

THIRD WITNESS
IS AGAINST

HEINZE
William A. Akers is Called

To the Stand in Trial
of Nipper Case.

BLUE X VEIN AGAIN
Expert Declares it is the

Formation in the Pro-
perty in Dispute.

William A. Akers, the defendants' third
expert witness, betgan giving his testimony
in the Nipper case today.

The second expert finished a few min-
utes before noon, and Mr. Akers then took
the stand. lie did nt get well started
until the afternoon session, however.

Mr. Akers, who t estified he had beena min-
ing man and mining engineer for 27 years,
perfectly agreed with the expirts for the
defendants who prtceded him in his opin-
ion that the vein formation in the Nipper
claim is the Blue X vein and no other.

lie also agreed with his confreres in his
testimony to the effect that the vein
crosses the Nipper claim on a diagonal
strike, with a dip to the southwest, and
intersects both the north and the south
side line and is remote from both end
lines.

Traces the Vein.
Mr. Akers traced the blue vein from

the west end line of the I.ittle Mina claim,
which is northwe:.t of the Nipper, across
the claim to the souttheast and across the
Nipper to the southeast, and still south-
east across the corner of the Oden claimt
to the west endl line of the Anaconda
claim.

"It is beautifully marked. clearly defined
and ore-bearing," concludt d Mr. Akers,
when he had pointed c•t twenty or more
places in the workings where the vein is
developed, and descrilbed its width, dip,
strike and distance of exposure.

When Mr. Akers opened his evidence
he testified that he had been connected
with mining companies in various parts
of Montana, Colorado and Utah.

Under the Wash.
*Then Mr. Aktrs traced the Blue X

vein in the apex drift, and told where it
could be seen under the wash; in Nipper
No. 2 shaft a little utnder the surface:
in a winze unler the wash; in the ()len
shaft under the surface; in raise A and
northwest drift No. 75.

Then Mr. Akers traced the vein down
the workings in the Little .Mina o tlhe
450 level. lie said the I.ittle Mina shalt
follows it down, and that the vein is
found in many workings below the sur-
face.

lie followed it down the workings in the
the workings in the I.ittle Mina to the
300o level of the Nevcrsweat, thus show-
ing it all the way from the l.ittle Minat
at the northwest to the Anaconllda at the
southeast, crossing the Nipper andtl cutting
its side lines.

Mr. Green Continues.
When the case opened this morning Mr.

Green, the lcefemldants' s.cnml expcert wit-
ness on the geological formation of the

(('olntinmd on Pavre Iie'r.)

WAR CLOUDS HOVER
NORTH FROM HELENA

Sheep Men Ordered to Leave by Stockmen on Mid-
die Fork of the Sun River.

SPECIAL TO 1i11: INIEfl MOUN1AIN.
Helena, July i.--A serious clash ble-

tween the sheep and cattle men of the
northern part f l.ewis and Clarke county
has been averted by prompt action on the
part of County Attorney Working and
Deputy SheriTff McCann, who returned
this morning after pouring oil on the
troubled waters.

The Middle Fork country, on the Sun
river, has long been a bone of contention
between the dealers in wool and the deal-
ers in beef. Last Saturday the matter
reached a head. Certain cattlemen served

FOUR SHOT IN A
PITCHED BATTLE

Des Moines, Iowa, July a.--A tele-
phone message from Eddysville states that
a man was fatally wotunded and three per-
sons serioausly injured in a battle between
City Marshal Laughlin and a party of
horse traders. About ao shots were ex-
changed. The injured:

W. fH. St. John, one of the traders;
shot through the abdomen.

Harvey Pea, shot in chest, collar bone
fractured.

SMrs. Pea, shot in ankle.
City Marshal McHugh, shot through the

hand.
It is said that St. JoJhn and Harvey

Pea cannot recover.

LA SOLEIDAD IN RUINSl/
FIEReE BATTLE RW GING

BY A55IO'IAIoED I'RI 55

Soledad, Venezuela, July as.-The ad-
vance of the government troops has
reached the market place. The old cus-
toms house and the water works have
been taken.

'The Dalton block, the property of the
United States consul, where all the lead-
ing German and French firms reside, is
now being attacked.

The jail is the center of a terrible re-
sistance.

All the defeated revolutionists have
concentrated there. It is estimated that
ntore than onu men have been killed in
that vicinity.

Artillery in Action.
The artillery of the revolutionists is

fiercely replying to the attack of the fleet.
For two hours the fleet has been shell-

ing I.a Soledad. which has suffered ter-
ribly. The capital is still in possession
of revolutionists, but the complete sue-
cess of the government forces is assured.

Since 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

MARTIN ZIDMAIR IS
TO BE HUNG BY

THE NECK
PARK COUNTY MURDERER MUST

EXPIATE HIS OFFENSE ON

THE GALLOWS.

DATE OF EXECUTION IS SET

Unless Supreme Court Grants Respite,

Zidmair Will Swing at Livingston

on September 4.

sBIFE(IA. TO 1li5 ISNI.Mt OI'NTAIN.

I.ivingston, July at.--"Martin Zidnmair,
stand up!' The prisosner sulkily arose and
faced the court with an air of indilfercnce.

"Have youn anythinug to say why the sen-
telrce of this court shouldl not lie pa•ssed
upn you?"

The prisoner ansswered, in tones s• low
and husky as to be lost onl the crowd on
the benches, that he had not.

"Tl'hen I do sentence you to ihe hanged
by the neck until you are dead, and may
(;God have mercy on your s;oull I"

Set for September 4.
It was the first time inll Imany years that

these words had ruintg in a I.ivilngston
courtronm. Judg e lleur3's voice trembled
as he pirooiiunniced the doomlls of a brother
lant; evn the sapctatl; rs were troubled

and many of the juryinsls turnled away.
The prisoner alone remlained ustunmoved

as he has dnle sincte the hls.vicinsig of the
t' ial.

The dl;te of the execultion was set for
Septenuher 4. hetweeci the hours of 1 and
io o'clock in the mortiig.

Time to Perfect Appeal.
Attortiy John T. Smith, for tlie (coIn-

dln• nted, was given unt;I September s to
perf it anl appeal to thle supreme court.

Zidmair will harg, unless tihet highest
t ibumtals of the state interferes. for the
murder of t orge le ider on Tr:ail Creek,
it l'ark onuiity. in Aptil. I ro .

I Ih details of ith. cringet have leen
rItpriuted ait v;arii', tilmes. It was one of
the mo.t di.liheralte ahi bloodthirsty nmur-
ders in thie history of nI,,stana. e :plainid .
only by /.idIair's itatilC (Iiment tl.ut leider
had ruinedl his dailsht, r.

notices on the sheep men to leave at once
or be exterminated.

The sheep men sent to Hellena for arms
and ammunnion and prepared to defend
themselves. The county attorney heard
of the brewing storm and, taking McCann,
set off at once for the scene of the im-
p.nlding fracas.

He succeeded in patching up a truce,
but acknowledges that no onle can tell
when hostilities will brtak out ,new. Until
violence is actually done the nameis of the
men in the warring factions are with-
held.

BRIDGE FALLS AND
TWO ARE KILLED

BY ASSOC'IA'ITED I'PESS.

Vancouver, IIt. C., July at.-A special
from Salmon Arm, II. ('., says the bridge
between the Canadian Pacific railroad anid
the Columbia River .umbler company's
mill at Carlin gave way today while a
gang of the Columbia River company men
were walking on it.

C. Kown of Kault and K. Russell of
Newfoundland were killed and two more
were seriously injured.

The bridge at this point belongs to tin
Columbia River company and is about ebo
feet high.

As the structure collapsed it buried a
number in the wreckage.

hattle bwetwer the retolutiotnary frces at
c'iudald iolivar and the Vencevctan gov-

etrnelllt airnmy, commanltlled by eieleral
Gsnncr has raged manlly.

Many Blocks Destroyed.
TIlock after block waas deItroyed, tlihe

government troops etlltrillg the city
hlowly.

All the houses hadl loen Ihlrricaded anti
the rcvhlutionisti h:il lten Iforced frout thie
flat to fts.

Occupied by Soldiers.
\'hcn the rtvulutiuoni ts finally aban.

SuIncud the houses, after hal;ving tIkin ll
that coutld he used for barricades, or oither-
iise stop the adlance of thet gutvernmllllt
troops, they were immllediatelhy cuccpiet d l by
the governmllent soldiers.
The city appeart to have been .truck iby

a cyclone. At 7 o'clock in tilhe evening
th'e gove.rnlment forces ;rrived near thel
center of Ciudad Ioli)var.

For two hours ptrevionaly firing had di
stuiuishtd, but it was heavier at It o'clock
llll illulminateC the ky.

Abandon Their Homes.
At , o&'clock in the morning. when the

ilhabitantt of the commerrial and forrign
pa;ts of the city near the Alamelda, ;aw
liit advance of the governtmllt troops.
the y a;anloned their hotmes and sought
1 fin:e in other plart• of the city, erossillng

the treets amidslt a hail of huhiltI and
shrill. the womern calrrying their chihlrtn.,
I h strong helping thet weak.
.ay men inll try ing to lrot t the

cwomtIuen fell. strutk hy 11hut 1i s.
In i te mid.le of the sheet, aitllI the

in 1g1. the screams of the w,-lutnhed l it1u tIle
,11> g of the wqomen atnd t111rlc ihh, a ter
I bl a'ce'Ie was a itmncl 'd.

Humanity Is Shown.
HIte goveirinunt tr cis ;icted with

hu tuIloity, S.ilt. i:lly the fiureet.i nr ;ei
1i .1 Rivera, who. Fighting bravetly, was
the first torl irllrr thie titla ing party to
ic, merciful.

At It ucetruk this o111u iing the gnverll-

EYES OF THE ELK1
TURHEO TOWARD

BAL TIMOPA
SESSIONS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF

THE ORDER ATTRACTING

MUCH ATTENTION.

MUCH BUSINESS COMING UP

Residents of the City Will Entertain

Viaitors in Royal Style-St. Louis

as Next Meeting Place.

'1 h yes •o f I:kll.lon are turnedtl todlay

to warIds. It:litimre, where the granI lodgel
,t the order is ii)n c'ssiti.

Alt houh the IloI'Es of Mlitania ;are
Ir t "is I ell reprT selt ll d ill pouitlt ,o ll
h,, a.s they were lIat year at Ithe. tir:m
I,1.,*, mnting in Salt lake, the hrrd in

' t;iltt is E,.ve.rthele.- dreeply intIiecrs: e
i the leroeeeditngs.
It is xptcted that imany ImaiIters of im
, atle lto the olrder will lit coe .tllerred by

i .li :ikerls ,f the h lly. ('h;angers of
~,c, flel e ill the o'sltitutiotl ll ay lee

,11,t lit aI ,ltlt.

Headquarters at Carrollton.
lhE. lEeaitEarters otif (irand Exaltedl
dh r ('ronk and 1lthe r GttrIEnd lodge of,.fi
:E. as well as mia~inv delEvates, are at the
Sr,,llt.n, a new hoteEl thait has just been

,I~ h nod in Italtimiore. E)r. W . 11. Ih aviltnd
of I:utte, wlho is a grandl lod: oJllicer, is
.t that htel.
'I he hospIitality of theE lIks o lf altimore

E;, ,lt be lie att and it is expeEterEl the
eiitors will haEe theI t EnE of their lives.

I he ellte'rtainlllt aEE ordeI l the. visitorS
alt the grand lIodlge at Sall l.ake lEst year
Ul lnot EEIEe ip to expectations.

Itither the town was too small to enter-
tuE 11 so mtEEnEy isxitEErs or the oEn'E :lEittete onEl

I ruEingErt eels fll Eidown. It is ESpectteE tEe

e liTlire nt at ialtitmore.
' I h city couneil has appropriated $.'s,-
,E t ie exp.ended in teEtertaiEEEieege tE an-

i, rled heItrdl.The Italtimore lIodge has
i,:ale a larget pproplriatiOn foEr enttertain-
ii n it purposes while merchants and Iusi-

n E.Es n, t geniirally have sulEscibcEhl liber-

Decorations in the Streets.
'1 he decorations ofl streets saild buildlings

.ire expected to surplass anlythitng ever at-
tempted before. In the famous street lea-
i:lde the lodges froml different parts of the
icountry will vie with one another in try-

il to make the best appearlance.
Montana llks are not expectedl to cut

much of a figure in the parade, as it is not
t xpectedl there are more than 30 at lalti-
more.
Jt was the intention to wear the purple

and white suits that made such a hit at
S•lt I.ake last year helping to win the
prize for the Montana toys.

The badges worn by the Montanans
this year will lie almost the saine as those
of last year except that the cross liar suilp-
parting the copper shield will lbe of bright

htlenr insteid of oxydized silver at•l the
,lield will be purer copper than last year.
The figures upon the shield will lie the

s;one as on the old badges, heads of cattle,
shi p and horses and a mining scene, all
tyliyi=ig the state's industries.

St. Louis Favored.
It seems to be generally concrlete that

St. l.ouis will lie selectede as the pIlace for
the next grand lodgle. Many will want to
go to St. .Louis to see the fair and attend
the lodge at the same time which will

((;allausd on Pas p'ivs:•

m tl Kgcncr.il, I1a1 iung fTr'Itrtl a junctiont
of forces orth and l h tith, atid hav

ing rreivd further +upplies of .nitnt1 ni
tit, delcided to push tht' attalck on the
ctiter of the city.

At to o'crltck the goi ernlllrltt tooiill
hadl capturerl the noetttihde ofi' the Ala
mreda. the public Ipark ofl 'iulmId hOlivair.
which hadl beenil dIflatiled hl y i.i 4ithirC riow
of harricadetr*s.

Many Dead Men.
Ilrhind or tfll thlac were f•eointl mIore

than .to d'ad shlirc lying on tlop of
each othllr. whilte wounde,,1i'd uei.n were aenll
on all sides.

At Ito o'clik thei ugvernmenllt clln -
aU1ntdrr, t ring that otly the artillery

cuhl ttltake li h ech, in the lit tricadie', nof
the A anlted.t. oriered eI: g2tin to open
fire fin Ihem, a1l at the sane li11" fit.
V'Iinertelan lret, whitch hal ch.lnged itt
nllllIorale l i • I , to tring its genl tIl he|ar
llc'tivelyv ,I' l the city, ,openc l fire.

lThuiel sliers halve hil no food for two
dIyvi, Io anthtulutie' tee t hering tseel ai•nd
yetl the fighting continues.

PREFERS DEATH TO
LIFE WITHOUT

SWEETHEART
WEST GALLATIN RANCIILR HANGS

HIMSLLF AFTI I RrCl IVING

A LLTTER FROM HOML.

GIRL REFUSED TO COME

From Far Holl,ind Fiancee Writes an

Lpistle at Receipt of Which Jan

Munenga Commits Suicide.

I' ll I. i ll 1111. Illi .11.1 N IAIl'.

iltculal t, July :l. t \Vith the fle II.• i

litter w hih hail ,l iv. n him to sItillt'.

clatsped I. im ly inl his slittllititg finegeri,
Jan iu lmiue wasr fiueti hatngintg ftmi ,
aI riaftelr in his bia l in Littleh Ihll:tuli ye .
teirday mu lrning •cy hiis hrritliedl ather.

his swertleatt, hiak in Ihll.ciI, Ihas
w itte.. , rlt. ,sing toe 11 8ll V eii ,e11 1 and ih'
tilunfortiln.hte- iil; t hi;tl ini li.tiely tak•n,
his ewn life.

i eIIIIInII cuIII e hrllt- fllltr tmontilll a;1t,
from the, Il:a . I-11 h;il brie in A cu,rt .e
only tM uonths andi kunew olie I:ngli.h.
\Vitlh auther IHllaunder, whose n:e•te-

lha nol t l ibeen i learnedil, hlie ,ught a ,,,.h

emI the W estl ;allatin, lihc .little lull, ,lt
15 miles wi-st cof hire.

Wanted Her to Come Out.
It wa- harnedeil fromt ii it(hl,,it that hlii

li;cllllt , whos •i II iii , a siginiI toi Ilie letter,
wa, Anunir 'IIticht, w;P+ It have jined
hinm here I ' lld mariid him :1". soon ai he

settleld. Iih hal| evildently w fittin her
wh ni he hu•ghlt the r;lanch.

I he I tlhr f,,und ill hi haih I %,%a re
r''iv, ,I :.t thlt I ,t1 llee an 14l,,111h6... ;atulr
day. 111um .nVga 1'1,,, in farly Mornlay
tliorlnilln, ait .utilter t it. i I itlIst havei

gun, straight horde andi h and him'.lf.

She Refused to Come.
A Itll:innli r trainslated the h tle r for

thi. oluh ials. It was .,uch.d in a 'fef
tiotl ti It IteIn•, but lin- girl tefusedi ti cicome

to Mhu,.t.m,.
S•" said sh, coubId 111,l lull woulI, .nt

leave I lolltnll, ais her ntilih r was in tpoer
he alth andl teeileid her. t!nl ls llunrn ga
cinlel comte hmit, to HllhlleI tIo tay, schtZ
munst break it elf.

liltnc-ie:, h; ad o 11 i tlivtl e s iii this
country sol no wil has .,,n found. His
re-iaius will probably ote ',hilppled back to
I I llantI .

ANOTHER VICTIM
TO RAGING WATERS

ABRAHAM NELSON DROWNED IN

THE BIG HOLE RIVER WHILE
IN BATHING.

11 i Al I.I 111. i i INIllI MI 'I IA •IN.

AnaconIda, July li.-- Abrahalm Nelson,
was drowned in the Ilig Ilule river near
the Ilutte waterwcorks' plant iat 8 o'clock
luast night.

lie went in lathing, iand, venIturing be-
yond his depth, was sw-pt to death by the
boiling torrent.

Nelson was a brother of (;Gu Il. Aundr-
son of raoS East Fifth street.

The body is at Stagg's undertaking
rooms.

CHICAGO SWEPT BY STORM
Hailstones Break Skylight and Cause

Horses to Run Away.
IBY AStic'IA'IIT: I'11 n. .

Chicago, July I.-Tl'he worst storm of
the season passed over this city shortly
after noon today.

'Torrents of rain fell, accompanied by a
high wind and a terrific precipitation of
large hail stones which crashed through
skylights and windows and pelted horses
in the streets.

Dozens of runaways resulted.

IRISH LAND BILL PASSES
Measure Goes Through House of Com-

mons, 317 to 202.
BY AS•OCIATED PRLa.I

London, July a.--The Irish land bill
passed its third reading in the house of
commons today by 317 to ao,.

DARK MYSTERY
BEHIND THE

ACTION
Men Paying Bills in Dis-

barment Case Rema1in
In Background.

RELATES SAD STORY
Mrs. Josephine Wallace,

Detective, Tells of Being
HIounded by I:lCs.

"WHO IS PAYING Till INCI-
DI NTAL EXPLNSIS OF TIlL PROSE-
CUITION OF ARTHUR J. SHORES IN
THE DISIARMLNT PROCELDINGS
UROLJGHT BY JUDGCL . W. HAR-
NI Y "

4h11. I1, . 4 4.lilu4i whi, i .4', w . 4l ul i-
i1llll l h to Ilw ,huni , II1 fli, tal.11 ito-

Ih i4ll444444 4 far h1,.. 14, 4l4 It a1ted
tltu I.,I h11.h 1 4i 1l 1" J i•,4" I I.inli) 14un-
'. ll, i,-4 I• i ' I 44 ',4 . •4l ,,'i4 4 aty a ,.li 4iey
wh144 4. .1i44ll1 .", ti ll 4 i11 . of fl44 h 11144t
ilil pI1 i" , 1 . ll ht ' 1 f l 4ll.4 knl ,w anlly-

I 144b l4 .i11,,m,11 p. ii44 1I4i~" 1 xlln im •S . •.

\14. t i1y 4 4v1". 1 444.4 41.n i f r any
1 4liiii 1.1 44 i 4i4', .h l , 1. I 1' 111l44i14h a ,IliI 14il 4 thI" 1441 .4 lil.i 4 4'. Prel•h4t4 se

ii'' 11. ilip,11i 1.4i 1, y t' lit I li I h'st .11•ti t 'tatid
4l0 t I l y in h114 4 r-4t"144 .4

1 n ha 1 l S vlrh h. El 1 .1T 4l itc " ot l . Ith
11.1*m iti 'ln ..I .Mla. J , , ' h. lw ,1. \ VI. -

1,111 Iliit , inul l lu ".
\ 1.. 4.tll i1. l 1 4 ili 4 o4 l 11i l14 4l ive4

whNi 1 hr,'.il. 1w 14.' 1.111.411"i" 44u linty
a in4;iiii 4 JudI, .IlI;ri wy ai. 4 4s*4, Ith. klett,
.h11 lly "1 414iii 1, 4 f%%n1i h ,"

Under Severe Examination.

1 44' 444 a iteh'e h4 14 't'lln lu4'14 il•ink
.1 il-ii4 i'4.1 t" 4i4444ai)4141 at the .nii .411I,
Mi. I trel-n, a crof s a:inlil tii n in which

every ail4 ki. lwn t11 a skillld. lawyer
wa14 i1i,4dI break du41wi. In 1 confuse a1nlll to
a1il4'1'r Ihe. witn1!•,s and yet tle has stuck
I- hrr i4 Ii44 i .li, steli4 y 11 11 l . 11l it with all its
d:14i.4 pi,4 4 l ii ttilh i :ntact.

l44 ,4 ry, al ' i v. llhy 44 4. II4l4 4 tio1 s s.I ek-
i i', 1 II 4 i4 l ili44 .4l4i4 i t114 w a y tl a tll.ack h e rl
t hi1itI 4tr, ht. ih till iiaw l her r14 ut.4 ion,
hb.1l h1r nI l dil ,It hla t r bly hli cro~ tm anil -
414r .for the p4 , tc.l.. li. n a l hai d i hlit re-
Ilied to in a fiank ;till cu lllhtle ml1anllner,

Ihl' woman, ,'liine' d from the slaii and

placed in Ilit- mlore kindlly handls i1 the
dill n.se l er hl i hli tt lelllm tion, broke

elown.
HLR. IRON NERVE, WHICH HAD

EVOKLD THE ADMIRATION OF ALL
WHO HLAI4D HER TLSTIFY, FOR-
SOOK HEll WHLN THLRE WAS NO
LONGER NLI.D OF IT, AND SHE LEFT
THE STAND CRYING LIKE A CHILD.

THEN SHE CAME BACK, A FEW
MOMENTS LATER, COMPOSED AND
RLADY, AND IN THE DIRECT EX-
AMINATION THAT FOLLOWED SHE
TOLD A RLMARKABLE STORY OF
PERSECUTION AT THL HANDS OF
THOSL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN
THE PROSECGUTION OF THIS CASE.

It wa1" l.hi -fi.ly whihh h rouht 4sharply
I4 the 4 14 4II in.ll 4 ill .11 the 11 144'ry, "whit is
fo•,tilig lh. hi11 ll both foIr Ih . pr.ose 'ution0
of thil d14 fiilalt ild tw 4 pe14 ecuti4n of
liii wiitne•sts '

It has come out in the tral that Mrs.
Wallace is a woman who has suffered
much ill health, who was obliged to
obtain a divorce from a morphine hus-
band who abused her; that she is sup-
porting herself and an invalid son, and
that she is a detective as a means of
earning a living for herself and her
boy.

The prosecution in its cross-examina-
tion of her has sought in every manner
to blast her reputation as a virtuous
woman, but she has carried herself
through it all as befits a woman against
whom no such accusations can lie.
And tlIny hie made it clear that for

wir'ks •I,' Iuha' Ijben, the s•hlject of an ex-
I'en.ive ininiry for the purposes of the

It Ilight ll. mientioed incidentally that
evcrythiing that has Ieen. brought out
against heir to date is the fact that she
owes a smrall grocery bill in Denver.

SHE DESCRIBED HOW DETEC-
TIVES IN DENVER, EMPLOYED FROM
BUTTE, HAD SOUGHT TO INJURE
HER CREDIT THERE BY CIRCULAT-
ING THE STORY THAT SHE HAD
BEEN ARRESTED IN MONTANA FOR
PERJURY AND THAT SHE HAD
JUMPED HER BAIL.

SHE TOLD HOW THEY HAD
SOUGHT TO OBTAIN INFORMATION
IN HER OWN HOME BY REPRESENT-
ING THEMSELVES AS AGENTS FOR
THE LAW FIRM OF WOLCOTTdVAIL,
WHO HAD LEARNED THAT SHE WAS
HEIRESS TO AN ESTATE-AN AB-
SURD PROPOSITION QUICKLY EX-
PLODED.

SHE ,DESCRIBED HOW THEY HAD
GONE TO HER DIVORCED HUS-
BAND'S PRESENT WIFE IN THE PUR-
SUIT OF INFORMATION, AND HOW
THEY HAD WIADE INQUIRIES ABOUT
HER, PREFACED BY FALSE STATE.
MENTS, AMONG THE MERCHANTS
OF HER HOME CITY, DENVER.

The witness declared she had no objee-
tion whatsoever to being watched and obs
served within proper lines, but she did era
ter objectlons to the attempts that ha
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